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To establish if epidermal Langerhans cells (LC) are immature in immunologic terms but acquire, in culture, potent
related to spleen dendritic cells, we have considered the stimulatory capacity for primary T cell proliferative responses.
morphology, phenotype, and function of the 2 cell types Cultured LC come to resemble quite closely t he dendritic cells
in culture. Cultured LC could be partially enriched (up (DC) that were first described in mouse spleen (reviewed in
to 50%) on the basis of 2 simple physical properties: [15 ,16)). The purpose of this article is to further illustrate some
nonadherence to plastic, and low buoyant density in of these recent experiments, and to compare the features of
dense albumin columns. The morphology of cultured LC mouse LC in situ and in vitro with mouse spleen DC.
and spleen dendritic cells were similar. In particular
both cell types had many cell processes and/or veils, and
"PHYSICAL" PROPERTIES
cultured LC lost their distinguishing Birbeck granules.
Empirical properties such as adherence to tissue culture
Freshly isolated LC exhibited nonspecific esterase and surfaces, buoyant density in dense media (albumin, Percoll,
ATPase, as well as the F4/80 (a- macrophage) and 2.4G2 metri zimide), and radioresistance have been very useful in the
(a-Fc receptor) antigens. However all these traits were identification and purification of lymphoid DC. Mouse spleen
lost in culture, while Ia and Mac-1 antigens persisted. DC adhere firmly to glass or plastic , but they lose the capacity
As a result, the cytochemical and antigenic phenotype to adhere [15,16]. DC in many other sites are nonadherent
of LC became similar to spleen dendritic cells. The one immediately after isolation from the animal (reviewed in [1 5]).
exception was that LC lacked the 33D1 dendritic cell We have noted that mouse epidermal LC also are nonadherent,
antigen.
and remain so after several days in culture [14].
The function of LC at first differed from spleen denDC, wherever they have been studied, have a low buoyant
dritic cells in that fresh LC were weak stimulators of T density (reviewed in [ 15]). This is also true of cult ured LC.
cell proliferation in the mixed leukocyte reaction and in About 70 % of freshly isolated LC are found in the high density
sodium periodate-induced mitogenesis. However, stim- fraction, but these LC develop a low density when maintained
ulatory activity per cell increased at least 30 fold in
in culture [14].
culture so that by 2-3 days, LC were 3-10 times more
It has long been known that the function of accessory cells
potent than dendritic cells. Maturation of LC function in inducing T cell responses is radioresistant. This is true of
was radioresistant and was accompanied by a small DC in that 1000- 1500 rads of ionizing irradiation does not
increase in cell surface Ia antigens. Although LC have inhibit stimulatory capacity [17]. However, in unpublished
been likened both to lymphoid dendritic cells and to experiments it has been noted that enriched populations of
macrophages, our data suggest a different conclusion. mouse splee~ and human blood DC die and lose functional
LC seem to be dendritic cell precursors and are immu- activity within a day of being irradiated. LC are clearly radi nologically immature. Possibly, lymphoid dendritic cells oresistant in culture [14) . Both the number and function of LC
are in general derived from substantial pools of precur- are largely unaffected for up to 3- 4 days following a dose of
sors in nonlymphoid tissues, such as epidermal LC.
1500 rads mcesium. Rat dendritic cells also are radioresista nt
[18,19].
Dermatologists and immunologists are well aware of the
ENRICHMENT TECHNIQUES
important studies in the 1970's that intensified interest in
epidermal Langerhans cells (LC; reviewed in [1]). It was noted
DC have been enriched to > 60 % purity from a number of
that LC m ight be important in inducing contact sensitivity sites. Mouse spleen is still the best source, and populations
[2], expressed Ia antigens as well as Fe and C3 receptors [3-7], consisting of> 90-95 % DC are readily obtained [15]. In spleen,
were bone-marrow derived [8], and could present antigens toT the approach is to make low density adherent cells and then
cells [9- 13). However, relatively little is known about the deplete the macrophages after overnight culture. Macrophage
properties of LC in tissue cu lture. We have recently completed depletion is accomplished by removing cells that rosette an t ia study of LC that were isolated from mouse ear skin, and have body-coated erythrocytes (Fe receptor positive) or t hat readhere
noted marked changes in phenotype and function during cul- to plastic/glass surfaces. These and other approaches have been
ture [14] . Of considerable interest are the data that LC are used to deplete macrophages and enrich DC from additional
tissues and species [15]. Macrophages and lymphocytes can
This work was supported by National Institutes of Health grant AI also be removed with cell-specific monoclonal antibodies [20).
Of interest is the fact that DC will cluster with responding T
13013.
lymphocytes. The clusters can be isolated and the T cells
* Dr. Schuler is supported by a Max Kade Fellowship.
t Dr. Steinman is an Established Investigato r of the American Heart eliminated, leaving behind enriched DC [21) .
Association.
LC usually have been enriched by positive selection using
Reprint requests to: Gerold Schuler, M.D. , Laborato ry of Cellular rosetting, panning or fluorescence-activated cell sorter (F ACS)
Physiology and Immunology, The Rockefeller University, 1230 York approaches directed to Fe receptors, la antigens or the OKT6
Avenue, New York, New York 10021.
marker (e.g., [9,22- 25]). These current positive selection apAbbreviations:
proaches are time consuming and could alter function .
DC: dendritic cell(s)
In our recent work, we have used a negative selection proceLC: Langerhans cell(s)
dure to partially enrich LC from 2-4 day cultures of murine
HRP: horse radish perox idase
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epidermis (14]. We take adva ntage o f our observa t ions t hat LC
have a low buoya nt density a nd a re nonadherent, in contrast
to basal kerati nocytes. Therefore nonadherent epidermal cells,
depleted of basal keratinocytes, a re !loated on dense albumin
columns providing low density fractions with -30-50% LC. We
suspect t hat fur t her purification will be possible, e.g., by removing co ntaminating cells wit h anti -thy 1 antibody [26].
Alt hough t hese low density fractions are only partially enriched, they still prove to be sui ta ble for many studies. For
exa mpl e, t he morphology of t he cu ltured LC is so distinctive
t hat one can perform cytoc hemical a nd endocytosis experi ments and ident ify LC in smea rs or in the electron microscope
without a ny fur t her labelin g [12]. In functiona l studies, we have
found no ev idence that the contam in ating ce ll s alter the accessory function of t he Ia+ LC [14] .
MORPHOLOGY
The discovery of DC in spleen has in part depe nded upon a n
awa reness of t heir distinct ive cell shape and cytologic features
(reviewed in [16]). The cell processes ta ke on many forms
ranging from small pseudopods and dendrites to very long
processes a nd cytoplasmic veils [16] . The processes are espe cially strikin g in t he living state where t hey extend, bend, and
retract. S imilar observations have been made with DC in several other species a nd tissues [15, 16]. Phase contrast microscopy of live preparations or cell smears reveals t hat cul t ured
LC a nd spleen DC have a simila r appeara nce (Fig 1, 2) . In
practice, simply observing one's cultures wit h a n inverted phase
con trast microscope provides a good estimate of the frequency
ofLC.
Cult ured mac rophages ex hibi t a different type of surface
activi ty. The ce ll surface form s ruffles a nd pinocytic vesicles.
Ce ll shape does not change significantly in cu lture except over
large periods, or durin g the time that the ce ll attaches and
sp reads on a tissue culture surface.
The ul t rastructural features of interest in mouse spleen DC
(Fig 3) include the paucity of lysosomes, phagoso mes, and
polysomes (e ither free o r membrane-bou nd) particularly when
compared to the abunda nce of t hese organelles in macrophages.
The nucleus is irregu la r in shape and the nucleolus is small.
Mitochondria are common , and smooth surfaced vesicles are
few to moderate in number. The mat ri x includes a few bundles
of intermediate filaments.
The cytologic features of LC resembl e those of spl ee n DC
(Fig 4, 5). The one exception is t he Birbeck granule, but the
granules a re no longer appa rent a fter culture. LC vary from
one another in two respects. First, the surface processes can
ta ke t he form of thin veils or bulbous protrusions. Second, the
number of electron-lucent smooth vesicles can differ considerably. The fun ction of these vesicles has yet to be deter mined.
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One could postulate an endocytic role, but LC do not exhibit
active endocytosis by other criteria (see below).
CYTOCHEMISTRY
LC in situ as well as freshly isolated LC clearly exhibit
nonspecific esterase and membrane ATPase [27] . LC lose both
esterase and ATPase activities in culture (Fig 6) . Neither
enzyme is detectable in spleen DC [14]. In contrast mononu clear phagocytes in most tissues are rich in both nonspecific
esterase and ATPase.
ANTIGENI C PROFILE
An extensive study of the phenotype of ep idermal LC in situ
has been completed [27]. Sheets have been studied by indirect
immunofluoresce nce, particularly with double immunofluorescence to distinguish Ia+ LC from t hy-1 + cells [28,29]. Immunoelect ron microscopy also has been used for certain critical
markers. The conclusion of this work is that a ll Ja+ LC express
low amounts of 3 dist inct antigens-F4/80 anti-macrophage
[30]; M1/70 a nti -Mac-1 or C3bi receptor [31]; and 2.4G2 antiFc receptor (32]. The monoclonal that is spec ific for lymphoid
DC , 33D1 [33) does not stain epidermal LC.
Freshly isolated LC have the same antigenic profile as LC in
situ (14) (Fig 7, Table I) . However when LC are placed in
culture , the staining intensity with anti-Ia antibodies typically
increases, while Mac-1 remains constant (Fig 7) . F4/80 and
2.4G2, however, become undetectable. The dendritic cell
marker 33D1 , do~s not appear. Except for the latter finding,
the phenotype of the cultured LC fully resembles spleen DC
(Table I). Indirect immunof1uorescence can also be used to
demonstrate that LC lack keratin and do not incorporate BrdU
(Fig 7) .
The level of Ia has been quantitated on LC [14] and found
to be very hi gh-perhaps the highest ever seen on leukocytes.
Early in culture, LC have twice as much Ia as spleen DC (3-4
vs 1.5- 2 x 106 binding sites per cell for the B21-2 monoclonal
antibody). The amount increases another 50-100% during 3
days of culture reaching levels of 4- 6 X 106 binding sites per
LC (Table II) . Adding 10- 100 units/ ml of recombina nt -yinterferon does not increase the levels of Ia on LC (Table II)
or spleen DC (unpublished data).
ENDOCYTIC ACTIVITY
There is evidence t hat LC in situ are not actively endocytic
(36) i.e., in co ntrast to keratinocytes, LC accumulate very little
of t he tracers, horseradish peroxidase (HRP), ferritin, or t horotrast. Likewise, LC rarely contain phagosomes [36]. LC seem
to have little endocytic activity after a period in culture. First
morphologic studies revealed little evidence for phagocytosis
(vacuoles with particulate contents) even though the LC have

FIG 1. Cul t ures of enrich ed epiderm al LC (left) and spleen dendritic cells (right) as viewed with an inverted phase contrast microscope. Many
cells with spiny processes and veils are ev ident. x 150.
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FIG 2. P hase co ntrast (lef t ) a nd immunoflu oresce nce mi croscopy ( right) of cytospin preparations. Fresh low density epidermal cells (top)
have seve ra l round Ja+ LC, whil e cul t ured (3 days) suspensions (l ow de nsity fractions, middle) have many large ir regula rly-s haped LC. Spleen
dendritic populations (bottom) have ma ny Ia rich cells. x 400.

been bathed for days among dead cells and debris (1 4]. Second,
cult ured LC failed to accumulate HRP when it is appl ied to t he
culture (Fig 6). The apparent lack of endocytic activity again
is reminiscent of the situation wit h DC [16]. Third, both
cultured LC and DC ex hibit a striking lack of coated pits and
vesicles, t he morphologic hallmarks of adsorp tive uptake.
It is to be stressed t hat t he t racer studies to date have looked
fo r accumulation of bulk ma rkers. Little has been done with
ligands and ant i-cell surface ant ibodies. For example, freshly
isolated guinea pig LC can phagocytose some Staphylococcus
aureus part icles t hat have been coated wit h a-l a antibody
(unpublished data). There is also t he possibility t hat endocytosis occurs but t hat most conte nt is recycled, or t hat LC are
capable of endocytosis at restricted points in their life span.

FI G 3. Splee n dendri t ic cells. x 9600.

STIMULATORY FUNCTION FOR T CELL
PROLIFERATIVE RESPONSES
We find t hat fresh epidermal suspensions are very weak
stimulators of T cell proli ferative responses [14] (Tables II- V) .
The assays we use are t he prim ary mixed leukocyte reaction
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a nd t he mi toge nesis of periodate -modified T cell s. The periodate syste m is dendrit ic cell -dependen t a nd provides a rapid (2
day) qua nti tative assay of stimul ato ry function [37]. During 3
days of cul t ure, LC stimulato ry activity p rogressively a nd markedly increases so t hat on a per cell basis, LC become 3- 10 t imes
more active t ha n sp leen DC (Table III , Fig 8). Exogenous -yinterferon does not fu rther enhance LC stimulatory activity
(Table II) . If epidermal cells are irrad iated (1500 rads) prior to
culture, sti mulatory fun ction still "matures," (Table IV). When
we add indomethacin , to block potent ial immunosuppression
by prostagla ndins, t here is some increase in T ce ll proliferative
responses, but t he marked differences between fresh a nd cultured LC persist (Table V). Addition of epidermal cell -co ndi tioned medium a lso does not significa nt ly enhance stimul atory
function (Table V).
We are conce rned about t he possibility t hat freshly isolated
LC are in some way damaged or inhibited, but we believe that
t hi s is not t he case. T he in it ial epidermal suspensions have
excellent viab ili ty- > 80 % by trypan blue exclusion- a nd t he

basa l keratinocytes efficien t ly adhere a nd begin growing [1 4].
The en zymes we use to dissociate the skin (trypsin, and in a
few cases dispase) have no inhibitory effect on cultured LC or
spleen DC [14] . Mixing experiments show t hat fresh epidermal
suspensions do not inhibit stimulation by sp leen DC or cultu red
LC (Table V) [14]. Given t he fact t hat LC undergo selective
changes in phenotype (loss of F4/80 and 2.4G2, Birbeck granules, ATPase, and nonspecific esterase, but no loss of surface
Ia, Mac-1 , and other ult rastructural features), we suspect t hat
LC a re indeed maturing in cult ure rather than slowly recovering
from t he insult of epidermal dissociation.
We have yet to evaluate highly purified, cult ured LC. We do
know t hat t he active stimulator cell is Ia+, as is its precursor
in t he initial cell suspension (14]. Also t he Ia- contam inati ng
cells neit her enhance nor inhibit stimulatory function [14].
T here still is a need to study t he possible effects of kerati nocytes and t hy-1 +epidermal cells [28,29 ] on t he viability and/or
maturation of LC in culture.
We do not yet understand why t he Ia -rich epidermal LC fai ls
to act as an active stimulator cell shortly after isolation . It may
be important to note that freshly isolated LC do not form
aggregates with responding T cells. Cult ured LC (Fig 9) and
sp leen DC efficient ly cluster t he lymphocytes t hey stimulate
[1 5,21 ]. Perhaps stimulato ry function requ ires t he capacity to
form clusters, and this capacity requires more t han expression
of Ia.
DISCUSSION

.:..
. ·"
I

F IG 4. Cultured epidermal LC. The EM contains many
h ea.ds), which were enriched as described in the text, as well
keratinocyte profil es. X 4400.

LC (a.rrowas scattered

The re lationship of LC to macrop hages a nd lymphoid DC
has been unclear. A sign ificant unknown is t he behavior and
features of LC in cul t ure. Our observations on phenotype and
function suggest a fascinating conclusion, namely that LC are
immature precursors of lymphoid DC. The properties t hat are
considered to be macrophage-like-such as Fe receptors, F4/80
anti gen, and membrane ATPase and nonspecific esterase-are
all lost when LC are cul tured. Such changes have not been
observed with cul t ured mononuclear phagocytes isolated from
many t issues and species. Several features of cult ured LC are
actually very different from mac rophages. LC are nonadherent,
are not actively endocytic, and express very high levels of Ia.
Whereas -y- interferon enhances expression of Ia on macrophages, it does not increase Ia on LC (Table II ) or spleen DC
(unpublished data) . Combin ed with extensive morphologic similarity, the properties of cultured LC are virtually iden t ical to
spleen DC.
The situation with the F4/80 a nt igen is especially intriguing
since t his marker, whose physiologic function is unknown, is

FIG 5. Cultured epidermal LC. Note
that the cell surface is covered with bulbous processes and that the features of
both nucleus and cytoplasm are similar
to that of spleen dendri tic cells. X 9600.
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F IG 6. Cytochemistry of LC a nd
splee n dendri t ic ce lls. X 180. A, Bri gh t
fi eld of low de ns ity cultured ep iderma l
ce lls sta ined fo r ATPase. The LC a re
negative. B,C, Bright fie ld a nd p hase
co nt rast of low dens ity epide rma l ce lls
sta ined for nonspecific esterase. T he LC
(a rrowheads) a re negative. D,E, B right
fi eld a nd phase co n t rast of low density
ep idermal ce lls ex posed to 1 mg/ml
horse radi s h peroxidase a nd sta ined for
peroxidase to ide ntify pin ocytosed en zyme. Only a ra re epiderma l ce ll is pinocytic (arrow). F, Nonspec ifi c esterase
of enriched spleen dendn t ic ce lls. A rare
con ta min atin g macrophage is sta in ed
(a rrow) .

F IG 7. Phe notypin g of epide rma l LC. Pa nels A- D: double label immunoflu oresce nce stainin g wi t h 2 mo noclo na l a nt ibodies was desc ribed
[14 ]. Eac h fi eld has a bout 20 profi les. X 180. A , A', Low densi ty epide rm a l ce lls. Ia (lef t) a nd Fe recepto r (right) . B, W, Sa me as A, but t hy-1
(left) a nd Fe recepto r (right). C, c•, Sa me as A, but Ia (lef t) a nd Mac- 1 (right). D, o•, Day 2 epiderm a l ce lls. Ia (right) a nd Mac- 1 (left). E, E•,
Low de ns ity epide rma l cell s tha t. have bee n exposed to BrdU a nd sta ined with monoc lona l cr- BrdU a nt ibody. Only a rare keratin ocyte is la beled.
T he cyto logic appea ra nce of LC (a rrowheads ) is poor because of t he pretreatment (NaOH , Twee n) necessa ry fo r a-B rdU sta ining. F, F X, Low
de ns ity epidermal ce lls t hat have bee n sta ined for keratin . Th e LC (arrowheads ) a re negative.

TABLE

I. A comparison of mouse epidermal Langerhans cells (LC)
with spleen dendritic celL5 (DC)
Spleen
Isolated
LC in Isolated
DC
LC
LC
situ
(0 h) (48- 72 h) (20-50 h)

Antigens as detected with
monoclo nal

+
+
+
+

821-2; 10-2.16: a- la
F4/80: a-mac rophage
2.4G2: a-FeR
M1/70: a -C3b iR, Mac-1
3301: a-spleen DC
TIB 145, 146: a-B ce ll
85 -3, 53-7.3, 53-6.7 (athy-1,
a lyt- 1, a lyt-2)

+
+
+
+

+

+

5

"

-~

-o
-~

1:

+

_2

+"
+

w
I

M

:r
1:

c::.. 3xl0

4

u

Cytoc hem istry
Nonspecific esterase
Me mbrane ATPase
Myelope roxidase
Exogenous HRP (pinocytosis)

+
+

+
+
ND'

"Mac-1 previously was not detected [34] on dendritic cells, but a
triple-layer staining method has now identified this antigen [14].
" LC do have a rough ER peroxidase [35], but it is sensitive to
fixation, un li ke mye loperox idase.
' Not dete rmined.

TABLE II.

A. Amount of Ia"·": binding of

10

<lJ

125

Number of stimulator cells
FIG 8. The re lative efficacy of enriched popu lations of cultured
LC (30% Ia+; • - - -•) and spleen dendritic ce lls (< 90% Ja+;
• - - -•) as stimulators of oxidative mitogenesis.

Immune interferon does not enhance the level of LC Ia antigens or stimulatory function
1-821-2 monoclonal antibody
Experiment

Binding
sites/cell

INF

419,000
478,000
518,000
536,000

+
2

+
B. Stimulatory activity: ox idative mitogenesis ofT ce lls
Low density stimulators
day 0 epiderma l cells

% Ia+

cells

6.2

17

X

cpm 'H-TdR, graded doses of stimulators
2.1 X 10'
6.9 X 103
7,490

17,213
1.5 X

day 4, no -y- interferon
day 4, + -y- interferon

10'

24
23

10'

5 X

100,654
69,384

5,722

103

1.7 X

45,909
31,114

2.2

X

103

5,182

103

0.6

16,920
13,746

X

103

8,916
7,872

In pa rt A, low dens ity fraction s of cultured epidermal cells (+/- 100 units of recombinant E. coli-derived -y-interferon (kindly provided by
Genentech , San Francisco, California) were exposed to saturating leve ls of 125 1-821-2 (a- la"·d) as described [14].
In part B, ce lls were tested for stimu latory activity using periodate-modified T ce lls as responders. T cells only incorporated 4867 cpm.
TABLE

Ill. The capacity of epidermal cells to stimulate T-cell proliferative responses increases during culture
cpm 'H-lhmidine at graded doses of stimulators

Stim ulator Cells
Experiment 1: B6XD2F1
Spleen adherent ce lls
Ep idermis, day 0, low de nsity
Epidermis, day 0, hi gh density
Mix, 2 parts low 1 part high
Epidermis, day 3, low de nsity
Epiderm is, day 3 high density
Mix 10'' high with low de nsity

3 X 106
N.T.
13.2
2.8

11,942
1,925
4,915

32
0.3

5,091

Exper iment 2: B6.H-2k
Epidermis, day 0 (trypsin)
Epidermis, day 3 (trypsin)
Epidermis, day 0 (dispase)
Ep idermis, day 3 (dispase)

>90

5
30
3
14

3.3

120,000
5,648
1,700
3,395
268,440
3,013
256,154

52,780
1,720
1,478
1,611
260,942
1,968
271,112

X

10'

1.1

X

10'

21,916
754
1,025
1,205
213,620
1,796
200,386

2 X 10'

7

130,521

132,430

79,809

29,561

1 X 106

3.3 X 10'

1 X 10'

3 X 103

1,485

660
122,533
1,067
77,017

424
73,489
517
36,025

347
32,852
276
12,797

6

Spleen dendriti cs

10'

1 X 105

X

2.174
131,325

X

103

2.3

X

3.3

X

103

6,000
687
1,052
748
100,397
107,562

103

In experiment 1, fre sh epiderm al ce lls were compared to spleen adherent ce lls, a nd 3-day cultured epidermal ce lls were compared to enriched
spleen dendritic cells. Stimu latory activity was assessed in the oxidative mitogenesis system, i.e., the polyclonal proliferation of periodatemodified T ce lls at 24- 40 h.
In experiment 2, epide rmal cells were released from sheets using t rypsin or dispase. Low density cells were p repared at day 0 or day 3, and
tested as stimulato rs.
Thymidine upta kes by T ce lls o r stimul ato r ce lls on ly were < 800 cpm in all experiments.
104 s
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TABLE

IV. Irradiation (1500 rads) does not reduce the number or the stimulating activity of cultured LC
cpm 3 H-thym idine with graded doses of stimulators

Irradiation prior
to culture

% Ia

2

32
30

No
Yes

allogeneic M LR

ox idative mi togenes is

ce lls
X 10 4

6.7

192,747
184,364

X

10

3

134,34 7
151,74 1

2.2

10

X

3

2

X 10 4

133,791
131,01 4

62,824
55,596

6.7

X

103

69,300
64,275

2.2

X

103

15,655
13,507

Epide rm a l cell suspe nsions (CXD2 F1) were ex posed to 1500 rads 137 Cs, o r not t reated. The cells we re cultured for 1 day; nonadh erent cells
were removed; a nd , 2 days later, low density cells were isolated. T he latter were stained wit h a-Ia. Aliquots were used to stimulate-periodate
modifi ed T cells (ox idative mi toge nesis; cpm :'H -thymidin e measured at 24-40 h ) or alloge neic T cells [B10T(6R) ,H- 2""d]; cpm at 72- 88 h ).
MLR = mi xed leuk ocyte reaction.

TABLE V.

Low density cells, wh ich are partially enriched in LC, exhibit a marl<ed increase in stimulatory capacity during culture

Stimulato r ce lls

lrradiatio n

Day 0"

Indomethac in

Co nditioned
medium

Top dose
I a~ ce lls
4

1.1

X

10

2. 1

X

103

+

Day 0, cu lt ure 3 days ''

+
Day 0, cu lt ure 3 days, nonad herent <

Mix above a nd 4

X

1.0 day o<~

+
+
+
+
+

4

+
+

+

+
+
2.2 X 103

+
+

+
+

+
+
1.5

Day Od

+
+

+

X

104

cpm ' H-thymidine at graded doses of

1. 2 X 106

33,000
47,448
179,786
191,182
203,687
197,134
134,176
135,04 1
121,109
136,726
81,676
109,808
117,549
178,460
96,488
139,505
26,989
48,839
34, 146
35,110

4 X 10 4

8,164
8,411
103,182
129,015
70,634
66,587
57,872
45,609
33,653
41,723
26,233
26,355
57,203
79,249
39,757
48,842
7,090
18,512
12,037
21,385

1.3 X 10 4

2,874
2,35 1
14,817
12,22 1
21,614
13,392
22,597
15,597
8,724
10,308
10,024
10,015
24,564
33,874
15,604
19,217
3,343
7,476
4,528
8,571

4 X 103

1,841
1,871
3,185
3,268
7,968
6,891
9,858
N.D.
4,303
5,094
8,019
5,965
12,323
14,283
8,882
8,350
2,973
6,705
3,559
5,645

+
In t his experiment low dens ity cells we re tested fo r stimulatory activity (ox idative mitogenes is assay) at day 0 or afte r 3 days of cul ture. In
co ntrast to t he ex perim ents in Tab le II, t he 3-day cells were cult ured low den sity cells rather t han epide rmal cells cultured for 3 days and t hen
fl oated on albumin columns.
3 va riab les were tested, irradiatio n wit h 1500 rads '"7 Cs prior to cul ture; add it ion of 1 Jig/ml indomethacin to cultures upon addi t ion of
respo nding T cells; and co ndi t ioned medium, i.e. , t he oxidative mi togenesis cul tures we re suppl emented wit h 50 % v/ v mediUm from epidermal
cultures.
" Fresh low density cells prepared and tested at the sta rt of t he experiment.
b Same as", bu t t he cells were cu ltured in graded doses in mi crotest wells for 3 days prior to addin g T cells.
c Same as", bu t t he cells we re cultured 3 days in dishes; t hen t he nonadherent cells were harvested, washed, resuspended to half t he initial cell
vo lume and mixed with 50% fresh or co ndi t io ned medium . T he top dose of viable cells was 7 x 103 vs 1.2 X 10".
d Same as ", but t he cells were prepared at day 3 of t he ex perime nt.

FIG 9. Cluste rin g of dendri t ic cells
and periodate- modified T ce lls durin g
oxidative mi toge nesis. T he frames are
from 40 h cult ures ofT cells only (left);
T cells stimulated wit h spleen dendritic
cells (middle ); and T cells stimulated
with LC (right) . x 55.

t h e most rest ricted a nd widesp read m acrophage m a rker kno wn
to date [30] . F4/80 on LC really provides t h e o nly link betwee n
typica l macro phages a n d DC. There is still no eviden ce t h at
DC can deve lo p in bo n e m arrow cultures t h at a re ge n e ratin g
mac rop h ages . The prop e r t ies of DC are a lso t h oroughly differen t fr om monocytes (20,34 ] whi c h a r e t h e precurso rs o f m ost
t issu e macrop h ages. The refore if LC a nd lymp h oid DC a r e
re late d to m ac roph ages, t h e lineages like ly d ive rge ea rly on in
t he marrow.
The developm e nt of LC immunostimul atory fun ction in cu lt ure is a lso striking. Fres h LC h a ve li tt le stimulating activ ity
for oxidative mitogenesis o r fo r t h e mix ed le uk ocyte r eactio n ,
but afte r 2- 3 d ays in cult ure, LC a re eve n more active t h an

sp lee n DC [1 2] (Table III, Fig 8) . Ia-ric h, fres h LC t hus resemble Ia-ric h B lymphoblasts a nd ly mphokin e -treated m acr ophages in not b eing ab le to stimulate primary T-cell respo n ses
[38].
Take n toget h er, o u r studi es suggest t h at fun ctioning DC,
which a re t h e principal stim ul ators for a variety ofT -de p e nde n t
immune responses [1 5 ], a r e d erived from nonly mphoid t issu es
like s kin a nd not immediate ly from marrow. In fact t h e skin of
t wo m o use ear s d evelops m ore sti mulato ry cap acity than a n
entire s pleen. A possible pathway for t h e productio n of DC
would b e s kin to a ffer e n t ly mph to node, since d e ndri tic-type
cells h ave been c h a r acte ri zed in afferent lymph where they a re
us ua ll y ca lled ve iled cells [39-42 ]. A searc h for de ndri t ic-type
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ce ll s in non lymphoid t issues, other tha n skin , is war ranted but
suggestive immunocytochemical evidence certainly ex ist [43 ).
Recently, Faustman et a l have used t he 33Dl monoclo nal to
identify sma ll numbers of DC in pancrea t ic islets of Langer ha ns
[44 ]. They have shown t hat the DC a re res ponsible for initiating
graft rejection in a mouse allograft model. Conceivab ly islet DC
are immature and acquire fun ction when t hey move to t he
draining node. The ep ide rmi s may have solved t he longstanding
mystery of the origin of the active DC needed for t he init iation
ofT-dependent immune respo nses. Clea rl y more work is needed
on the mec hanism of t his maturation and its occurrence in situ,
as well as in other species like hum an.

